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PHYSICIAN'S ASSIST ANT 
Meet the Newest Members 
Of the Health Care Team 
By MAR[A SCBIVANI Mid-level practitioners •liltE> 
She's not a doctor, but hers!elf can explain a 
she can do ·physical. doctor's findings, discuss what 
exams and blood worlc, it mE>allS to the patient, and 
talk about how they can lake order lab tests, and, in better care ot their bodies. 
New York state, write While she wouldn't hesitate to 
some prescriptions. refer someone with a serious 
She's a physician's assistant, problem to a physician, Ms.De-
and her role as a member of Mulder has been trained to 
the health care team is a boon treat simple infections, Jnsert 
to doctors and patients allJr.e. IlJDs and dispense diaphragnm 
"An M.O. co-signs an our at the Planned Parenthood 
charts.•• says Suzanne De- clinic. 
Mulder, a graduate of tbe "If someone comes in and in-
physician's assistant program s1sts on seeing an M.D., that's 
at Gannon College In Erle, floe," she says. "But I've had 
who's been working at Planned great response from the pa-
Parenthood in Buffalo lince laat tients. The biggest problem I 
July. have is people - both ph}'Si-
Her work eases the doctor's clans and lay · people - who 
burden, giving him or her more don't know what it Is I can do." 
time to deal with major prob- At Gannon, her course work 
lems, she says. In a four-year program included 
"This is a [!l'OUP practice. 
owned and operated by four 
physicians:· explains Mr. 
Osterer. ·•we work \\ilh many 
area industries, dealing with 
ever;'thing from pre-employ-
ment physicals to on-the-job 
injuries.•· 
A major pan of his job is 
doing !be ph}'S.lcais. 
Like Ms. DeMulder. he re-
ports good acceptance by 
patients. 
"H a person knows he's being 
cared for by a professional 11."ho 
lcno\1.-s what he's doing there 
are no complaints. .. 
-N,w, Staff PluJ<ograpMr Rid11ud Ro,Jler 
That doesn't mean that the human anatomy and physkll-
patient is &bortchanged. NJ Ms. ogy, physical dlagnos!s, beha11-
DeMulder notes, "I haw mucb !oral sciences, laboratory diag-
more time to spend ln explana- nosis, and nutrition. PIIYSICIAN'S ~ANT Suzailne DeMulder checks a patient's chart at Planned Parenthood. 
Among other thlngs, she's trained to do overall physical exams. lion and education of the pa- (In this area, a physician's tient than an M.D. does." assistant program is In the 
proposal · stage at Erle Com-
munity College. Ir plans are ap-
. proved, the course ,.ill be offer-
ed at lbe South campus, begin-
lllll8 1n the fall or 1981.> 
Ongoing education is an 
important part of being a physi-
cian's aasllltant, . Ms. DeMulder 
says. noting that she attends 
conferences and takes counes 
frequently. 
"I have to continue 11oith 100 
hour credits every two years to 
keep my national certlHcation," 
lllesays. 
A. native of Pittsburgb, me 
now lives In Amhent 1o1tb her 
. husband. Tom DeMulder, rood . 
aervk:e manager at D'Yauvtr 
College. 
Raymond H. Osterer is 
' .also a ph:,sldan's aalstant 
~- He ViaS trained at Tauro 
College In New York City. and 
came to &ffalo two years ago 
to Work at the Buffalo Industri-
al Medical Center on Tonawan-
da 8:reet. 
~-~-~-
s-- Slfl/f l'lmto,n,pl,,r 8,,b Mn~ 
KADIOND H. OSTERER is a physician's as-
sistant at the Buffalo Industrial Medical 
Center. 
_J 
C·4vf BUFFAU> t'OURIER,EXPRESS, Sunday, Februa~ .,,- 1s.lll 
PubHc Atf airs; Journal . . 
ECC Seeks Funds 
For M.D. Aide 
TrainingProgram, 
, ! · BY csuck OENIUCB procedures such as Injections, 
_.·. ,ft' MAY NOT be long before and assist the physician lil In-
. the person taking your blood patient settings by accompany-
. . pressure during a routine me- Ing the• doctor. on . hospital ; · :.~ ·• ·., ' ··, r .e dlcal examina• rounds or In the compUaUon or 
· · , · • · : tlon ls not a patients' recoh:ls. . , ·. · .. · • 
·: n11rse, not . a Mrs; Collins pointed out that 
1_ -_nurse practl• this relatively new category or 
> · '.' ·• Uoner nor even' health oare profefiSional Is not ·. ·.• ;'J' .-· ,:;·,. ·. a doctor. Rath• intended to replace nurses or 
. 1 ·>~ .;_:,' er, lt mliht well · nurse prai:tltloners. "It must 
._. 1..,,:, i· ,, be. a new health · 'be remembered," she com• 
, .d'J ;,,. i • professional mented, "that the physicians' 
. "IUil GI known as a phy• assistants can onty work under 
· ·· Gearlcla · slclan's assist• the direct supervision and con• 
ant. trol of a licensed medical doc-
. . Under the leadership or Dr. tor. But a nurse practioner Is. 
John R. Birkholz, prestd,nt ot permitted by law to work in• 
· Etle Community College, and depen<lently." · , · . . , 
: Dr. Mamn J. Herman, aphy- 'This proposal has·been sut> 
. slclan and chairman or the co1-· mltted at a time when the 
• lege's Dental Laboratory Tech- Health Systems Agency has al• 
nology Department, a grant , ready stated In its annual lm-
hasbeen submitted to the Unit- · plementatlon plan "'."'" a critical 
, : ed States Public Health ·Ser- master plan that Is the basic 
• . ~ce, part o! the U.S. Depart- gujdeline for Western New 
: ':, ·mgnt of Health·. and Human York ..., that "by 1980, the pro-
. ':~ces, to establish a start- ducfion or nurse practitioners 
'u11:turid of $131,377 for a phys!- and registered (licensed) phy• 
,~cijri's assistant training pro- ·slclan assistants In Western 
·, :grtunat the college. · New York should .be expand-
.··• application for federal ed." Health Systems Agency 
. (~jig Is also re~ed slmul- staff st~dies have also en-
tart~ilsly by the local Health dorsed the concept, noting that 
· Stitems· Agency of .Western the use· of physicians' assist• 
· New,York.-Accordlng to Cathe- ants could decrease the use of 
tine Collins, a professional hospital em~rgency r(!Ol)'is for 
start assL,;tan1 with the H<mlth primary ~m'e services as well 
S~ms Agen~y and herself a as provide the doctors more 
-nun.e practitioner, ''the physl• -time to co11trlbute to contlnu• 
cf~n'.s assistant health care Ing education. 
pr,ofesslonal ls _growing In po- THE COVRIER-EXPRESS-
ptAA3rity and Is a reflection of has learned exclusively that 
th1 tremendous demands that this proposal has been ap- · 
an.e bel!lg placed upon the prl• p.roved by the fll'lit level or re-
rq,,ry health ca~~ system all gulatory authority at the 
0'{tr the country. Health Systems Agency. Final 
_.R, RAYMOND SALM&N, approval Is expectedly locally 
. dfi __ ector of the Division for. by Feb. 21; m_ eanwhlle, the 1. Professional Licensing or the proposal must continue to com• Ne~ York State.Education De- . pete nationally for the scarce 
Mrtment, noted In a telephone federal dollars before II can be- .l 
ln,tervlew that "New York come a reality, ·. , · _ · t; 
· State has had this category or "During the 1960-81 academ• 1 
h¢.plth professional covered in le year, Erle Community_ Col• 
i~'laws Cor many years. There lege Will be planning the cur-
are several hundred cun-ently riculum for the program and 
11¢enst!d In our state but the beginning the recruitment of 1 
prj)posed training program at students," Dr .. Herman said. 
Erle Communlty College would "We expect that In 1981, the 
!xi. the first such faclllty in program would be rully opera. 
Western New York." Ilona! wllh tile admission or the 
"Erle Community College's tlrst class of 25 students." Dr, 
South <;ampus plans to offer a Herman, a gradl!ate of New 
full Ume, five semester pro- · York University and· the Lau• 
gram (two academic, years sanne School at Medicine In 
plus one summer) that wW em- Switzerland, also Indicated 
phaslze both classroom and ell- lhal "Erie Community College 
11lcal training," Dr. Herman ls committed to the establish• 
eip_lained. l'Upon successful ment of a complete allied 
completion ofthe prograAi, the health department In the very 
~uate will .receive the aa- near future.'' 
, sqghite arta in· science degree, ....._., • ......_.,j,., 
: a '(:ei'Utlcate as a physician '11 •· · - - · - -- - '· • -~,, •· •,s 
il~nt, and then be eligible • · --
rot licensing by the state." · 
:Pr; Herman also noted thi.t 
ph)'llclan'a a55istants are wen-. -
paid, "The current 11vera11e sa• . · 
lap, for a beginner ls approx!- . 
m•tely SlG,000 and there are •. 
• lilWeral physlclnri,' assistants · 
working at the new health·. 
malnt<-'nance organization In 
· Cqeektowaga," he statl.'d. 
• ;JIOS NEW TRAINING pro-
grjm wUJ be orre~d in cooper-
nUon with lhe State Unlvenil!y 
of Buffalo's School or Medicine. 
Aler proper licensing, phys!• 
clijn11' Assltant11 are able to 
take histories or patlenlJi, per~ 
form routine dlairnostlc st II• 
cllc:i, perform 1her11peut1c 
'\ 
.. ,., .. ,: ... •,, ... ,.·.· ·r: 
,,,,,-.-. M_O__,iu-6-0n:-,---. in lleiiiu, Care . . 
··1Nurses New Dr. Welbys 
f By JEAN CARPER & lOilN NAISBl'lT . Florida - mainly because they, u;.~ · .. · ; J . Prediction: Highly-trained nurses may well become the Dr. ~e _physicians, are willing .to prac~: 
j Welbys of the future, as control over the health system continues to lice mMrural 15 th. dri. b -~ slip out of physicians' fingers. -----~ • ost .... . e . ve Y 
-~ Lucille Kmlein. a nurse, 'didn't nurses to revolu!io~.~th care by. 
• ·.-! lilre ·ttie way doctors were handling ha~ng out theu- o~ shingles "".h~re_~ · 
beaJtb care in the country, so in 1971 they p~actice \ID.thou! ph~cta~: 
she opened her own private health supervmon, as does 1:n~ille Kinleln. -~ 
praciice in College Park, Md., a sub- _ _,.,v Although nurses traditionally work, 
urb of Washington, D.C. She's • doing under doct?rs, many states have no .. 
fine, giving'physlcal exams and most- laws requiring_ .iL However,· what. 
Jy connseling people about how to tional low pay, low status, and lack of nlll'Se'i can do, JS controlled by stat~. 
stay healthy. . h d law. They~ t perform surgery, for-: 
. What's more, she travels from power lD ealth ecisions. Recently in example, but in some places they can 
Pro\idence, Rhode Island, a week- ture small ds The al . Mame to Hawaii, telling other nurses I strik b . su . ~oun. . Y can usu • 
bow to do the same •1,;.,,._ Ms. Ki"nle1·n ong e Y nurses crippled opera- ly_ diagnose mmor illnesses and some,, .. 
UU"6 tions at General Hospital and the tre t th Of th 
is part « a new trend: the nurses' Institute of Mental Health. The state times a . em. ten _e'!f must 
rebellion against our health care sys- had to call in the National Guard to refer a patient to a . physician for 
tem dominated by mostly male care for 1500 patients who couldn't be treatme~t. The emJ?hasis of the entre-:.-
pbysicians. . moved elsewhere. Such . strikes are pren~lll'ia! nurses IS usually on pre-~ 
Most physicians don't like . the causing hospital administrators to venting disease. ... 
new militancy of nurses; state medi- call in union busting consultants to * • * 
cal societies don't like it. But in most combat the nurse-unionization ALTHOUGH MANY NURSES, in!··· 
cases there ls little they can do about movement eluding the American Nurses Associa-
iL Nurses are getting away· with it •If yea've ever gne through tion, say the purpose of nurse 
because there are too few « them to · small towns, you may have seen bill- practitioners ts not to take the place~ 
keep the giant physiclruHn!ated boards pleading for physicians. But of physicians, that is what is · 
health . care mechanism operating few doctors want to set up practi~ officials are specifi. cally··_:'. 
smoothly any more; many hosptials there. Nurses are filling the vacuum. ~ 6 -
bave bad to cut back on· available Even though nurses cannot legally training public health nurses, they 
beds because of the nurse shortage. "practice medicine," the line between say, "to take_ care of many problems 
Also, nurses are willing to do what they can and can't do is becom- that ordinarily would be a doctor's~~ 
what doctors no longer will: .work in ing increasingly blurred. For exam- concern," despite opposition from the.:. 
~ble" ~--~-~n_make pie, in Idaho .. nurse practitioners," state medical society. __ 
as they are called (nurses with ad- In Hartford, C9nn.,...~·-practi•·'. 
* • '* vanced, sometimes specialized train- Uoners are making house calls to give· 
AS THE SHORTAGE of nurses ing in geriatrics, pediatrics, family medical care ··tccaooilCJOO~laer1,Sr 
(along with discontent with tradition- care, etc.), are the sole deliverers of every month. -----~-· 
al medicine) grows, nurses are bound medical ·care in eight remote com- In Mississippi, nurse practitioners 
to become more independent and munities. For this reason, Idaho's can now bill insurance companies di,·. 
powerful. Some recent signs: nursing and medicine boards recently rectly instead of having to bill· •N.,.. are 1111n wD1lag to form decided to let nurse practitioners pre- through an attending physician.. Sitni~ 
cr join muons and strike. Although scribe nearly all mm-narcotic drugs. Jarly, in 1978 the ~1 law .. was· 
some nurses consider this "unprofes- Nurses can also prescn"be drugs in changed to allow n~~-titioDers' 
simal" and a step backwards, it does New'Mexico, Oregon~ North Carolina. to be rebnbutsed for Medicare and. 
signify a growing resistance to tradi- Washington, New ·_ Hampshire, and Medicaid. : . 
. ) 
- 'u:::w,..,........ 
ARTICLE 37-PHYSICIAN"S ASSL'-TANTS AND 
SPECIALISTS ASSISTANTS 
C>mmiuioner; powers and duties. 
Advisory council. 
Jllataleal ••t. 
1111bl<tlt11tl'd "ll&11L<1tanlH" for "llllllO-
datell", following "ti!i;rslclan's". 
1700. Definitions 
't ..• 
· ad in this article: 
Phyaician's assistant. The term "physician's assistant" 
a perllOD who is registered as a physician's assistant pur-
to section sixty-five hundred thirty-one of the education 
,. Specialist's assistant. The term "specialist's assistant" 
a person who is registered pursuant t.o section sixty-five 
thirty-one of the education law as a specialist's assistant 
)l?ticular medical specialty as defined by regulations pro-
by the commissioner pursuant to section thirty-seven 
one of this article. 
Pltyaician. The term .. physician" means a practitioner of 
licensed to practice medicine pursuant to article one 
thirty-one of the education law. 
l~Balpital. The term .. hospital" means an institution or 
• ;,JIit e si1'g a valid operating certificate issued pursuant 
twenty-eight of this chapter and authorized to employ 
'1 assistants and specialist's asaistants in accordance 
nls and regulations of the state hOSPital review and plan-
~-::~m,rm!CI program. The term "approved program" means 
for the education of physician's assistants or special-
ailtants which has been formally approved by the depart-
ff education. 
amended L.1976, c. 210, § 1. 
Butorlcal :Mote 
-L ,.um,. c 210, 1 
, um, aubatltuted .._ 
~ts" for .. _ 
t"late" and "alll!OC!lates." respectively 
followlug "pbyalclan'•" wherever ap-
i-rtng. 
487 
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§ 3700 l'UULIC JIJ,;AI.TH LAW Ari. Ji 
Legislative Fiadlags ud P11rpo511 of 
L.1971, e. 1 us. r_w7J, •.. 11:c:;, * 1, 
,,rr. AJtriJ 1. llli':!, 11rm·it1, .. 1: 4'1u, 
el:i11tiui: ..iiortnt,,"C or pby,dciml!I und 
01 l11•r 1••n.<111s INlli-"'l°NiiJIJ: ml<'CjU:lte 
1111alifi1~1fi1111" (ur tht! 11ru\·i,;iou 11( 
lw.11111 !ii•r,·it'l.,. n'tfllin'tl by flap JN'C.111le 
or 11,;,. "'""" •~•11111itutes II t·rilir-,tl 11it11-
ution iWJIPriling tla,• JIUblic- 1,eultb. 
l.Jauy ;cr, .. as ur the l<tull> la,·J. ud,.._ 
•1m1h• 111, .. lic-:1I ,,wer-.t,n• dul' ro the 
i11suffil"il'l1t 1111111111,r 11ud IIIW\'l'U di11-
l rib11r io11 uf Jtntctit'ing 11ltyNiciaus. 
'l'l1t, d,•111.111<1 for f1hy,dciu11 ,.._,n·i~'t-s 
r,1r e.1:n .... t... th,• •~•1mbili1y uf the 
l•l'l""'""' lllllUIN·r .. r 11by1dc•iau. . lo 
1oly rl11•11L l'liyskaal liwihd iom; 011 
tilt! numlN•r of tNttieubl a ptayadebtu 
J•taytdeillD8 and 8Ul'gt.'IID!I 
1·;111 111•rNmu1Uy 111t,•11cl 11utk1• UM! k.,. 
.. r lk•rs.11i.-. 1111.11ifi,~I to u,;,;i.t 1hr 
pbysic·ia11 iu lht• 11ru,·i11io11 of 111,du,al 
•~•n• ,.,._..,,uti.tl if ,md, eure I,; 111 !•· 
1utifor111ly m·uilablt• lo all of 1t.· 
1•-c1J1h• of thP stall•. 
"II. ls th1• 111111NJS1.• of 1bi11 1111 (,i. 
nc·1i11,: U,is arliel1• mu! urti.-w. 311 IUld 
:irti<"lt, 1:n-.\ ut lhl' EdunttlOII , .. ,.., 
to rorcn'iclc> for tlw n-i;it11111tio1, .,r 
11hysit-i:111':1 all.'\IH·hth'li und liJ~-iali•f• 
11,-.si,mmts who will ht.• arnilablt- for 
t•11111Joy11w111 l,y 11hyi.ic:iatu1 to lll'm.11 
m•'tlicul st•r\"lt.'1.'>I to be gln•u to , .. ,. 
so11>1 11ut n-celviog them now 1111d 
wb.-• 11ru,lifieutio11g will 11.S.'itlre lhal 
the hl'alth needs or patie11t1 are IDd 
11ro11erl1." 
C.J.N. l'hyHiciaDll und Su~ 
ft 8, 10, 23.. 
§ 3701. Commissioner; powers and duties 
The commissioner shall have the following powers and duties: 
1. to promulgate regulations defining and restricting the duties 
which may be assigned to physician's assistants and specialist's 
assistants by their supervising 1,hysician, the degree of super-
vision required and the manner in which such duties may be per. 
formed; 
2. to promulgate regulations establishing such different medi• 
cal specialties for which specialist's assistant's 1 may be regis-
tered by the education department pursuant to section sixty-five 
hundred thirty-one of the education law as will most effectively 
increase the quality of medical care available in this state pro-
vided, however, that no category of specialist's assistant shall be 
established for areas in which allied health professions are 
J>resently licensed under the education law or the public health 
law. 
3. to conduct and support continuing studies respecting the 
nature and scope of the duties of physician's assistants and 
specialist's assistants in orde1· to promote their effective func-
tioning as members of the health care team; 
4. to determine the desirability of and to establish rules for 
ra1uiring continuing education of physician's assistants anti 
specialist's assistants; 
5. to furnish the education de}lartment with suggested cri-
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Art. 3i PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANTS § 3702 
~.etermine whether an applicant. for registration as a physician's 
wistant or specialist's assistant possesses ec.1uivalent educatiou 
and training, such as experience as a nurse or military corpsman, 
irhich may be accepted in lieu of all or part of an approved pro-
,ram; 
6. to adopt such other rules and regulations as may he neces-
qry or appro1,riate to carry out the purposes of this article. 
Added L1971, e. 1135, § 2; amended L.1971, c. 1136, § I ; L.1975. c. 
!Jtl. § 1. 
1!'u i11 ori1,:ilml. l'rohahly i<ho11l1I r1•ml •·1111.<ist1111ts ... 
Blstorleal Xo~ 
lt75 Amendment. 1-l!IW, <-. :m,. 
I I. ,,ff. J1111t• 17. 1117:i, snl.,.titllh'tl 
·•••i-<tnnr~ 11111I "lt"-'llstauti<"' fur '"ll!l• 
'"11th•" 1111,1 '"ltl,,-..odat<•,;'", rt'llfl(>CfitP-
!1. f11lluwill# '"11h)'l'icinn"s" Whl'n•n-r 
a:;•·Htill~. 
19,t Amend111e111. ~nhd. !!. J~urn. 
1·. 11:111, J 1 ... rr. A11ril 1. Wi:?. ia~rt-
1'11 •·pmvidl'tl, liOW('\"f'f, t h:lt • • • 
1111hlic lu•nllb luw." 
Lllor&l'l' 
I 3702. Advisory council 
f' .. I.~. l'hpdd:m.< :uul ~11J'l{1'11t1s 
§ :, t•t ,.. .. ,. 
1. There is hereby created the New York state advisory coun-
(i) on phrsician's assistants and specialist's assistants. It shall 
cwist of the chancellor of the state university. or his duly desig-
' lated representative, and twelve members appointed by the JrOV-
'.:;tnlOI', including at least five physicians, one registered profes-
:'iaul nurse, one physician's assistant. one specialist's assistant, 
:: • hospital administrator, one representative of the public, and 
lW'O persons licensed as aUied health prof~iona)s under the pub-
it health law or the education law. The governor shall designate 
• member to serve as chairman . 
:!. The term of office of each appointive member of the coun-
al shall be for three years provided, however, that of the mem-
_, first appointed, four shall be appointed for terms which 
ilall expire on Decemher thirty-first, nineteen hundred seventy-
two, four for tenns which shall expire on December thirty-first, 
lineteen hundred seventy-three, and four shall be appointed for 
'fflllS which shall expire on December thirty-first, nineteen hun-
ftl 1eVenty-four. Vacancies shall be filled by aJ>pointment for 
!tt unexpired term. The appointive members shall eontinue in 
.-ffitt until the expiration of their terms and until their succes-






.• ....... ,:.. . ·~· ~· •.· 
f 
:§ 3702 PUBLIC HKAL'l'll LAW 
3. · The members of the council shall receive no compensatiol 
for their services a.-; members of the council, but each of tbs 
shall be alkiwed the ne<:essar.r anrl actual e.xpenses whicr. r.~ :.:JJ. 
focur iu the perfom).,1tce uf hi.; dotte.:; t.nder this section. 
l n~ i~ .~;...Lt--~~ ;l rt II~ on 
mat~rs. !k'l"t...unmg ;:.., ~ll~ ,,.-omu .. ,:'ai.,vll ._if r~uiautYius \lci,it;11, 
and restricting the duties which may be assigned to physidan'$ 
a.ssi:,tanG and spt:ciali.:;t's assistants by their supen·ising physi-
cian, the . degree of supervision required, the manner in which 
such duties may be performed, the different medical specialtia 
for w!iich specialist's assist.ants may be registered and such other 
matters as it dee~ pertinent 
· 5. The council shall advise the commissioner of educati® on 
matters pertaining to the nature and content of programs for the 
training of physician's assistants and specialist's assistants, the 
promulgation of regulations defining unprofessional conduct 
and such other matters as it deems pertinent 
6. The council shall 1·eport to the commissioners of health and · 
education no later than the first day of January next succeeding 
the date on which this bill is enacted, and annually thereafter, 
their recommendations us to how physician's assistants and 
specialist's assistantii can best contl"ihute to the effective func-
tioning of the health care system. 
~~dded L.l!,il, c. 1135, 5 2; amt:hatd L.lft'il, c. 1136, S 2; L.1975, t. 
210, § 1. 
Jliatorlcal Xote 
1975 Amendment. 1 •. mi:1, ,.. :!JO, 
;. I, •·ff .• J•w•· 17, 1!17;;. ,111,•lilul•••I 
0 .:l'.'"-!">j ... f•tll( 0 • .;tJut ....... ..,j,(~111( .... ·• fur ... , ... ,.. 
NK•i;.Uc.••• nu.,l .... ,NootH.~iatr,~·•. rci.s&M."l·th·1"-
. ly.. f1tllu\,·iu.;.: 0 1t11,:?"oi1•hu1·!'i-·· ,,~tu•rc.•,·«•r 
,a;-;i.•.,riu;.:,. 
1971 Amendment. :-uh,I. I. 1 •. 1:1;1. 
.-. 11:10. § :!, ,•rf. :;.,,,1. l, lllil, ,mh• 
slilllh'tl ··tw,•h-•• IIU'IUh,•rs·· for "h,u 
. 1m•111l1t•rs" .md iu,;,•r1t .. l ".11111 I \\'u l"'r• 
1«111s lii't•lls.-.1 ,1,. ulli,-cl. Jw.111 h 1m,f,-,;. 
xio11;,ls uncl,•r tlt,! 1mbli1• lll'ulth ur the 
, .. 111r:1tio11 l:1w." 
:-uhd. !!. I~ ltfil, c. J t:ili, § :!, t•f!. 
X.·11t. I, Ulil, ill :-1•uh•111,• l11•,:i1111i11,: 
"'nu• h•rm of offil,•", subslit Ull-tl 
"fm1r·• fur ""fin•" ful1"\\'i11,: .. rir,-1 ii11-
IN•i1111 .. 1"', "11i11e•to-t•11 hu11,ln'<I st•\'t•llf)"· 
1·wo·· ffitr. ··uuu•lt't•u luuhlft~I ~•\'t•Dly• 
1hn~·-. "four·· for ··,mu fh••·· follo\\·• 
lug ·•11iut,l1.-t,n lumi.ln.,J st!\'l'llt)'·l wo", 
••uhwh't•II l11mdr1'IJ ><1•\'0•111~·-1!,~,- ,., 
""lliht·fl-f•II l111111Jrt·tJ ,-l-\1•111y•f11111· •Ulo 
illN•fh'tl .. ,111,I r,,ur ,-1,all lot• :11•1•1i11h-.i 
for 1t•nu:< wbkh ,dmll t•:-.11irt• 011 I,._ 
... •,nl6-•r thi.rt.,•.fir:--t_ 11iH•'h~•11 htm,h,.J 
!llo4"' 1.·nr .. , <,•ur. ·• 
Preparation by Advh;ory Couadl 
and Stale Departmenta of Heallll au 
Education tor Implementation ol 
Registration Program tor Pby,iciaa', 
Associates and Veteraas Healtll Iha-
power Center. J .. Ul71, , •. 11:i;;, § i. 
11m1•111lt"tt I •. tn71, e. 11:1,6. I 4. ,,rf. July 
ti, lil7J, 11rn\'ldei.l: ... l'bi.-. m"l twliirb 
l'lllll'h ... l tltis article :iud urlicll' :Iii lllul 
nrtit•II• J!U-A of the ~du1-:1tio11 1.:twj 
:<1111 II t.alw 1•fft'l'l 011 I h,• first d:iy of 
A 11ril ue:ia Sll(."(.-.'(.'tlillf; I hi• yt•:u in 
Wlll"h · ii ,.;hiill ban, 1,.,,,u11• a I.,,. 
I A11ril I, l!t7:.!I, ,•x<-.·t•t thar N't"II••" 







Art. 3i PHYSICIAN'S ASSIST ANTS § 3702 
lit· l••u I h l:iw. us 1•ro,·idnl for in "'"'-
liou I\•" nf this :u-1 l:uhliui: this "'"~ 
finnl. ,- 1:111 r,1k1• ,,ffr,·t 1111 th,· first 1J;1y 
11( :,;..• .. •••n•N:•rn( th,• yaaur in whic•h I his 
01·1 ,-1, ,11 h:i,·,, 11,.,.,,m,• 11 law 1:-;.,,,1. 
1. l!li • I. a11d th,• :111\·i,;o,ry ""Ull'il 
11n,1·i,1, tl Cur lbt•n•iu, IIIU~ ..... :<lah· 
,l1•1t:1rt11wut,- or lwallh :md , .. hwarinll 
11r,• :1111b.,ri1.,-,I In f:tk•• su,·h sll'!I>< ht 
a,h·:111,-.• or I h,• fir,-1 ,lay nf A1•ril 111•~r 
s111,, .. ,.1i11" 1b,• y,•nr in whh:h rhis n.-1 
,-;hull hat,• 1 .. ,-.m11• :1 h1\\ us 11111y I•• 
1u-."1-:,.s:u·,· h11•1u1bl1• this ;u·t tu hrc.·u111t• 
r11lly ,,cr,-,·tin• 011 ,:ueh •l:lh• ... 
Llln,11r7 Befenaees 
l'hy· it·iuns :uul ~Ul'J..'l'tlll>< C;>I. t '.J.S. l'hy,.:i.-i:ms :11111 S11~1-c111--i § :t ,., ....... 
• 
§ 6530 
.'\ftr:ictJ~'~::-t-A '-PHY~itT\ N'd .t-:s; !1 'IY!'E~ .\Sn 
.-;i'LU \U;-,:r,...; .\:-;,SJ;,'! \'.·•:T,-; ,J,uc. ·''-
;_ Cfi;{f(:., :-· r,._~{: 11il fr•r1::-;, 
1i5:t 1: 1 ~;.. .+~ t·; ;-;·;i 
r\·•ff~."i~'n.:,~{h'~• / ;;., :.!1t:,d 
.:,(} fi:.;; r_.:i.rUir,:u1~ .. t:,. 
!i:ttitllv;, i•t!c -tit !!,;•, ,.;1:,e:almcot. 
f:,ft·;Jr°;\ ·(~;{ i~i:r;,\ 
::f :t,:•, : ~<_ L.:!t'"'i,L 
l ;,• 'l'"f£':-,.:: '., 1!~,: ,. 
lt:~ih,1:-rt.h,1: r:"1it:1Tt19:1 .'.~nil 
I! jfi. :-,-
;;~ l}h,v:,it~Inn. 
-I n~t:·diC .. ih,; :Ji~i')-~,•~0d "i.o 
n :·If:~-~ ~·cd .. tJ~i t·: _. -0~10 of l i li. '. 
. .. . ' 
i. _ .AJ)J•l'ti•:•icd J.i1\IJ{l',ill1.,. 'Che . n:;rr; 
m,1r.,1.,;· :q,f,,gt:m1 1\,,. {L,, cd11, .. ,U,,n ,.,r 1•!, 
{-) J;h_1J·f~~ 1 :':°Pf11':'t rV}:{r · · ,
1,:1.,;,,·!n:t;;;;~. 
U,.t ,;!:~t;:~~ .~t ,fa '1i;:~;'.~"'],:'.c;~t'.:;.'%J:::.;i \'.','. '.~:.:::; ''•• jlrt:_,•t;1 'h~\•1:1.:1<.:;,,-;~:-h: (1( ih:.: t,~()!i, ht•,dth L ,,. "'"d 
t;t>:,t/uy · :1'., ;;i;~,":' :,' :;p.•,_);i!, 
• \rl, 131-A PJU"SICIANS ASSOCIATES. ETC • 
§ 6531 
r,,rd:uJre with rules and regulations of the state hospital review 
:i.ml planning council. · 
. .\,Med L.1971. c.1135, § -1. 
· .\notbc'r ,....-tion G:.:11) is set ont :tnh~. 
m.t.oriral Mote 
Eflectl1te Date. ~ion , c,( l-
, ,:1. r. 11:i:,: :mwndl'd J.1071~ c. 
1 t:lfi. § 4. 1m,..-i,h.,J thnt. tbi>' ,...,.lion 
ht• ,,rrc-etiw Arril l, 19~ 
c~ .• J$. I'hysidan.'l nml ~ul'J:('<tnR 
ff R, 111, !!:l. 
§ 6531.1 
1. The department shall register each person as a physician's 
a.,-.ociate or specialist's assistant who shall pay to the department 
:i fee of fifty dollars and submit satisfactory evidence, verified 
hy oath or affi nnation, that he: 
~ration 
ca) at U1e time of ap111ication is at least twenty-one years of 
:i~: 
1b) isof good moral cl,aracter; 
(c) bas successfully completed a four-year course of study in 
:i ;;erondary school approved b~· the board of regents or has pass-
t><l an eqnh-alency test; 
(d) has satisfactorily completed an appro\·ed program for the 
tr.iining of physician's associates or specialist's assistants. The 
:1j111ro,·ed program for t11e traininit of physician's associates 
,-haU include not less than forty weeks of supervised clinical 
:.raining and thi~·-two credit hours of clas.o;room work. The 
«immissioner is em1>owered to determine whether an applkant 
equivalent education and training, such as experience 
:i-; a nurse or military corpsman. which may. be accepted in lieu 
,,f :ill or 1,art of an appro\"ed program. 
2. 'l'he department shall furnish to each person applying for 
registration hereunder an apJllication fom1 calling for such in-
formation as the department deems necessary and s}tall issue to 
r,u·b af)lllicant who safo;fies the requirements of subdivision one 
of this section a certificate of registration as a physician's as.~o-
ciate or specialist's assistant in a particular medic.al specialty 
for the period c....:piring December thirty-first of the first od<l-
numbel'(?(l year terminating subsequent to such registration. 
:;. E\'ery registrant shall prior to the first day of each even-









I :,,_:_:_!_:1.t_,i_j_;r _ 
~. -~:~j:~, · ...... : 
-;_.:-
§ 6531 IWUl'ATION I.AW Title s 
Hbtoriral Kot .. 
Effccfi-.,..: Date. ~-"t·liull ;- nf r_ 
Ha;' t. l... u:;:.: :usu-utl,·,1 1_ 1!1; I. .. •. 
I l:u;. !t I~ l•ro, i,t,--,1 ch.at I t,i~ ::,,,a"t·l._.;,1 
h..- ,.ff•"·tl\•• .,\11ri.:. I. l!I~ 
Library Refercaces 
(' . .J.:-. 
Ii. 
§ 6532. 1 Prrformant·c uf uu'tlic-.tl st•n-ices 
.. ~- ,·.Kol withstanding any_ other }lro,·ision of 1aw. a 1,hysic-i;m's ~:s.su::•~_t~ •:my 11e1·fon~1 ~1e1hcal sen·i..:es, hut only when umler the 
• upcn •~w.1 uf a 11h}·s1cum and 011ly when :;m·h acL,;; a.ml duties • 
are •~s~11{ued to him ;u-e within the ~o;ie of 11mctiee of such s-:. 
1ierv1smg 1,hy::.ician. · 
2_. Notwithstanding illlY other pro\·isio!1 of hm·. a Sllt!<.'.ialist'_.. 
.l.'i:;1:-:ta~•~ may perform medi\.":11 scr\'i,·t•s, ln,t only when under thi! 
:su1~1·,·1~11•11 of a physician a111I ouly when sud1 ads and clulit . ,; ;1., 
are ass1g11c,I lo him are rclatetl lo the design·,ted medi •· l • 
chit · r: · ·· • J J • • • • l .• , :01~ _ • } 0_1 \\ Ille 1 !e_ IS reg1:;tt>rctl .uul at'e within the sco1ie of prac-
tice of lus :m1lerv1s111g physici:111. 
3. Supe~·,·i:sion shall he continuous liut sit.ill not be con,;tmt'II 
as 1iec-.': .. -;,1r1lv re<1uiri1w the t•ln :;it .. ,I lll'ese11c" t 1· tl1e · 1 · · I • • • " • · • • !il pen:1:-lli" 
I! 1y:,1cm11 at the time auJ pl.i,c where siu:h :s~n·ic1.-s are 1,e1~ 
Iormetl. 
l •. ~o. 1,hysici_:m shall emp!u.r <>r su1R•n·i:-e mo1·e than twu 
1,hys1cmu s ,l::iliOClllt<.-,, and two s1~i·1list"s assi:;t·mts • h. · v.ilt! 11r~u:l ke. • . • in ts 11n-
i'>. _ Nothin_g_ in tlti.s article s:tall prohibit :~ hospital from e-m-




























PHYSICIAN'S ASSOCIATES, fil'C. § 6534 
'.;;,•r _work m11lcr the su1ier\"ision of n ph;•sician dc.,ignaf"cl Ii,· the 
· •--l'1t.al aml not be•,oncl th f · : • • • • • ',3 • t e scope o pmclJce of sud1 phy;;1cian. 
I,.,. m1mem.d J,~1tatior1 of suhrlh·ision four of this sec! iou s1mll 
:.•,t appl;· to sc.>n·1ces perfoimed in a boi-pifal. 
· G. Noh,·!thirtanding nn>· otl1er p1-o,·ision of faw, n tminw in 
~:i :tl'!ll"O\"eo pr,-,rrrun ma:r Jierfonn mediea) serdct.•s when sndi 
"'',\'lt't.>s are 1ie1·fonned within the ;;;l•ope of :mrh }lrogram. 
~-. Nothing in this arlide, or in arlide thirty-se\'en of the 
;•11•:hc health l:rn·. shall be consl111l'tl tu .iuthorize J>hysidan ':; :is-
---c1ates or s1~·ialist:' _:rnsistant.s to 11erform Ui11.,;e :;}Jl'cific func-
''"11" aml du~ aes :;J,ectf1t·ally delt•g:ite,1 by law to those persons Ii-
'11"l"I as all~l."«I health 1m•fe::.iou:1l:. under the 1,ub)ic he:1Ith lnw 
rtheeducahou law. 
.\'.l,fod L.l!t71. c. 11;:r,. § -I; amencfod L.1971, c. 11:JG, § 3 • 
4 \tw.lllf"c s..~io11 tl.J:t:!: L--; ::il.'t out :allte. 
H"astoriieal Note 
19;1 Amendment. ~11b,I. 7. 1.1971. Effl'Cti¥e Date. ~,'f'lion ; or r~ 
r ll::&i. f ;:, <"ff •• \1,ril I, llli:!. :uliled ]!Iii. P. JI:'-,: :11111•111h•il 1 •. 1'.17, 1, n. 
7.. ' 11:11;. !i ·I, Jinn·hl,.,J lb:H llti>' s,-c·liun 
,,.. ,•rr, ... 1.hc AJtril J, l!li':!. 
Ln,.....,. Jleferenees 
]'l11-,;iri:uis :m,J S11r;;rons C=>Gf.J 1. ('J$. J•h~'><i<'itlllS 
§§ JO. :!:l 
§ 6533.' t"iling rrquin-ffll'nls 
~-:,-~ 11!1y::idan sl~1U file a notice with the department uiion 
t!tt . ~1.loJ ~neut (I_T d1seb:u·ge of a phy~icfan •s as:;ocialc or ~pc-
• 1311:-t ass1i-t:mt m accordimce wiU1 ,;uch re-~•ula[iou.-; as may he 
;-n--•·nhed by the commissio11er. • 
• .\,ldt.>tl L.Jffit. c. 1135, § -1. 
•. \IJOtlk•r ..... -tiu11 It'"~ j,< ..... 11111 ;u,lr. 
U:lstoric·.n l lrote 
Ellecli\'e Oate. i;:..,1io11 , nf J •. 
.b;f_ r 4 11:t.i: :1Uh911tlt!1I J. .. U•'il. ~. 
In,;. !: -1. 1,n,d,lo·•I lh:il lloi>' "'" I inn 
I•· ,·ff•"<·lh,• .\1•1il I, m;::, 
§ 6534. 1 DiM"iplin:ar,- 11r°""'s~in,:s 
L. !h~· rc•,:i:"'b:ttion of a re,:istc,wl t•lwsiei:111'.;; :1.;;sociate 01• n 
·1~~-,:,hsl s :,s.~•~1.anl may he su::r><'ndt'll or re\·c•l,l>tl upon ,!t"l·i:--iun 
:iflt•r due he:trmg Uaat be: 
. '~l has l~u gttill~· of fraud or dt."<.-eit white m·tinJ! :ts n 1,hvsi-
('l.;ll!" a.~>ciate or a sJ»t..-ci:Llisl's as:.;ii;.t.ant 01· ju lll'IJCUJ·ing • 1~is 
fl'l!'14.r:d1on; or · 
255 
.• 
§ 6534 EDUCATION LAW Title 8 
(b) bas been convicted in a court of competent jurisdiction, 
either within or witl,..-t't ,:tis state, of a c1·ime in\'olving mor-.u 
turpitude; or 
c) is an habitual ,lrunkard or is or has been addicted to tlte 
1 se of narcotic or depressa1.~ or stimulant drugs. or has ba-ome 
insane; or 
( d) has violated any of the 1·egulations promulgated b:;. the 
commissioner of health pursuant to ~tion thirty-seven hundred 
one of the public health law; or 
(e) is incompetent or has been grossly negligent or has been 
guilty of unp1-ofes.sional conduct. 
2. Disciplinary proceedings shall be conducted in accordance 
with the provisions of article one hundred thirty-one of the e<lu-
cation law 1-elating to similar proceedings against physicians. 
3. The commissioner may promulg-.ile regulations defining 
unprofessional conduct, which regulations shall not be inconsist-
ent with such regulations as may be promulgated by the commis-
sioner of health pursuant to section thh-ty-seven hund1-ed one- of 
the public health Ja\\· • 
Added L.1971, c. 1135, § 4. 
t Anothl•r section 65:W hi &'l uut ante. 
lnstorlcal Note 
Effective Date. ~-.·liuu , or L. 11~ l -1. 1,rovill<-d th:1t thi" ,....-ti1111 
l!li'l, c. u:1:.; nmt•rnlt~l J. l9TI, c. Ile effL-c.-tire April 1. l!r.".!. 
l'hyskiun.-. mul S11rgt>Uns c::>11. 
§ 6535.1 Construction 
C.J.S. Physicians 1U1tl S11r-.:,.'Oll.-. 
§ 16.. 
1. Only a person registe1-ed as a physician's associate by the 
dep,1rtment may use the title "registered physician's associate" 
or the letters "R.P.A.'' after his ru.m1e. 
2. Only a person registere(l as a specialist's assistant by the 
de11artment may use the title "registe1-ed specialist's assistant .. 
or the lette1-s "R.S.A." after his name. 
Added L.1971, c. 1135, § -1. 
1 Another 51.'Clion s:-.:i:. is 81.'l out nute. 
Historical llota 
Effective Dale.. Sertiuu 7 or L. 
]!Iii, ,.. 11:1.,; :une1111~ .. 1 J.l!J'il. e. 
1136, f -1. pro~itk-d that. this :!il'ClillD 
be effttli\"e .\pril J, lOi':!. 
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BOARD REAFFIRMS: PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANTS NOT M.D. SUBSTITUTE 
Effective August 1976, the New York State Health 
Department amended regulations of the Public Health 
Law increasing physician's assistant authority to 
write prescriptions and medical orders. According 
to these regulations, prescriptions written by phy-
sician's assistants require no physician counter-
signature. With regard to medical orders. the reg-
ulations specify that in the hospital setting, or-
ders written by a physician's assistant "shall be 
countersigned by the supervising physician within 
twenty-four hours but such countersignature shall 
not be required prier to execution of any such or-
der". 
NYSNA, numerous legislators and a nllllber of 
health organizations including the Medical Society 
of the State of Hew York protested promulgation of 
these regulations - but to no avail. 
In Deceai>er NYSNA was advised that in November 
1976 State Education Department's Office of Coun-
sel stated in an interdepartmental memorandum, 
"Unless a nurse or pharmacist has some particular 
reason to question a prescription, medical order 
or medical regimen ordered by an RPA I would ex-
pect them to execute it as though ft were ordered 
directly by the physician." In addition. Depart-
ment representatives indicated this statement 
would receive widespread distribution through a 
Department newsletter. 
The Health Department regulations and the 
State Education Department's opinion are in di-
rect conflict with this Association's 1972 posi-
tion that "The physician's assistant is not a 
substitute fer the physician" and " ••• if the 
medical profession deems it appropriate to assign 
to the physician's assistant the task of writing 
medical orders, then the Association believes it 
appropriate for the physician's assistant to also 
carry out those orders." At its December meeting, 
the Board of Directors expressed grave concern 
over these actions noting they raise serious 
questions regarding the safety of patients and 
the scope of the Departments' legitimate author-
ity over licensed health professions and health 
care delivery in this state. The Board has re-
ferred this matter to legal counsel and Associa-
tion representatives will meet in the near future 
with representatives of the Medical Society of 
the State of New York. In the meantime. in order 
to assist health care agencies. other disciplines 
and nursing practitioners in resisting delegation 
of inappropriate authority to physician's assis-
tants, the Board reaffinned the Association's 
1972 Position Statement on these issues: 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION'S STATEMENT 
ON THE PHYSICIAN'S ASSOCIATE AND SPECIALIST'S ASSISTANT 
(Approved by the Board of Directors 1/31/72) 
(Re-affirmed by the Board of Directors 12/10/76) 
The emergence of two new categories of health workers in New York State, the physician's associate 
and specialist's assistant, is unquestionably a tribute to the medical profession's concern and vision 
regarding the increasing demand for medical care services. This development documents clearly that pro-
fession's recognition of the deleterious consequences of the unavailability of such services to the peo-
ple of this state. Further, ft reflects the medical profession's c011111itment and determination to improve 
the present unsatisfactory situation. 
The New York State Nurses Association has long supported the concept of a clearly identified assis-
tant to the physician.* The Association wishes to reaffirm that support and to welcome these new members O! the health care team. Obv!ously, implementation of these roles will not only enhance medical prac-
t1ce, but mre importantly Wlll provide for more effective utilization of the unique talents and serv-
ices of nursing practitioners. Therefore. the Association pledges every cooperation in the orderly and 
efficient integration of these workers into the health care delivery system. In order to augment such 
( contir.ued pC1fJe 2 J 
NYSNA'S POSITION STATEMENT ON PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTAHTS coHT. 
integration the Association wishes to clarify its position on this development as it relates to the 
nursing profession. 
The Association's position is as follows: 
l. The roZe of the nursing practitior.er is 110t sy,,.onyrr.ous r.tith tr.c::t of the pr.yaician's assce!ia:te ar tr.e 
speciaZut's assistant. 
The Association is compelled to emphasi2e this distinction in light of the persistent lack of un-
derstanding and recognition of the nature of nursing practice. Nursing p~actitioners. physic!ans and 
physician's associates - indeed, all health care workers - must necessarily share cOGJ!lOn boches of 
knowledge and overlapping areas of functional expertise. However, to asst.ane ainterchangeabilitya of 
roles is to deny the uniqueness of each, thus diminishing the capability for ~.eeting society's can-
plex health care needs. 
2. T'n.e physician's associate or specialist's assistant is r..o:: a substitute JO:' the ;h!f~~cr.. 
The Association recognizes the right of the medical profession to detennine those ir.edical acts 
which may be safely delegated to physician's assistants. Simi1arly, as an independent profession, 
nursing reserves the right to determine from whom it shall accept •delegation•. Hence, nursing pra~-
titioners shall continue to execute those medical regimens prescribed only by a licensed or othennse 
legally authorized physician or dentist. . 
In view of the original intent of the physician's assistant role, i.e •• to increase the a!aflabil-
ity of medical care services to the public, the Association questions the rationale for cons1de-.1t1on 
of assigning the assistant to write medical orders. It would appear that such utilization ~necessar-
ily limits the assistant's involvement in direct services to patients. However, if the med1~al pro-
fession deems it appropriate to assign to the physidan's assistant the task of writing mechcal or-
ders, then the Association believes it appropriate for the physician's assistant to also carry o~t 
those orders. 
3. The salary saheduZes for phys:.aian 's assistants sr.oulti reflect r.ot o-ily i:eaZth ccre tX;_B~ {r. r;;ener::zZ 
and the pc.PticuZaz, skills ar.d ac;mpetenaief! required for tr.ese posit·for.s~ but: aZsc eq-.4'!.to'le re!ati.cn-
ships r.tith the salaries ar.d fees of ot1zer health uorkers. 
In keeping with its Jong-standing policy the Association will continue to insure appropr!ate fi-
nancial compensation for services rendered by nursing practitioners and W4intain an appropr1ate re-
lationship between nurses' salaries and fees and those of other mellt>ers of the health care t!am. The 
Association will scrutinize very carefully the impact of salary schedules of the physician's assis-
tant on the recruitment and retention of other members of the health care team. 
The New York State Nurses Association endorses the view of the American Nurses' Association relative 
to the physician's assistant.I This Association also supports the .Alrerican Nurses' Association's attempt 
to maintain dialogue on this matter with the American Medical Association and the hnerican Hospital As-
sociation. Consistent with this, the New York State Nurses Association shall continue its effort toward 
comparable collaboration with the Medical Society of the State of New York, and the Hospital Association 
of New York State and those state governmental agencies charged with implementation of physician's as-
sistant legislation. 
*Hereafter in this statement the term "physician's assistant" shall refer to the physician's associate 
and specialist's assistant. 
!American Nurses' Association, The American Nurses Assaaiation Viei.:s tr.e !J'::.,-rgi71g Pr.';Jsicicr..'s Assistant. 
The Association, New York, December 1971. 
CONFERENCE ON LONG TERt1 CARE SCHEDULED; NYSNA ONE OF CO-SPONSORS 
NYSNA is among the co-sponsors of a day-long 
program entitled: "Conference on Long Term Care: 
The Aftermath of the Nursing Home Inquiries: What 
Has Happened to Long Tern. Care For The Chronically 
111?" The Conference is scheduled for February 24, 
1977 at The New York Academy of Medicine, 2 East 
103rd Street in Manhattan. 
In addition to the New York Academy of Medicine 
and NYSNA~ the other co-sponsors are: The New York. 
City Chapter, National Association of Social Work-
ers and The Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare - Regional Office of long Term Care. The 
registration fee. which includes luncheon, is $20. 
Registration should be made through The New York 
Academy of Medicine. 
2 
Conference Chainnan John H. Cotton. MD. has said 
that the day's program will •deal with multilevels 
and options of care of the chronically ill, explore 
means to improve the quality of such services, and 
focus attention on financing.• He added that the 
Conference •will emphasize the concern with the en-
tire spectrum of chronic care rather than on the 
nursing home facet, since the prob1Efl1 can only be 
ameliorated by a continuum of services and facili-
ties.• 
Among the speakers are t:ew York nurses Thelma 
J. Wells. Ruthie L. Hunt, Helen B. McNerney, Elea-
nor Kay, and Sister Harie Celeste Allen, HYSNA's 
Nursing Practice and Services Program Director. 
Also scheduled is Faye G. Abdellah, PhD, RH. 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Allendlaent to the Official Compllatlon of Codes, Rules and Regul•tlons 
of the State of r~ York Relative to the Physician's Associates, 
Effective Harch 27, 1972* 
Pursuant to the authority vested in the Commissioner of Health bys ]701 of the 
Publ le Health Law, I hereby anend the heading of Subchapter Hof the administrative 
Rules and Regulations contained In Chapter II, Title 10 (Health) of the Offlclal 
Campi lat Ion of Codes, Rules and Regulations of the State of flew York, and add new 
Part 94 thereto, this 27th day of Harch, 1972, to be effective upon flllng with the Secretary of State, to read as follows: 
Subchapter H 
Ph{slclan•s Associates; Prohibited Discrimination 
n Hospital Staff Appointments and Privileges 
PART 94 
PHYSICIAN'S ASSOCIATES 
Section ~-1 Definitions. As used In this Part: 
(a) R fstered h slcian's associate means an individual who Is currently 
registered as a physician s assoc ate by the New Yori State Department of 
Education. The education, training and experience of a registered physician's 
associate, while including a basic core of didactic and clinical training In 
general medicine, may during some phase have· emphasized activities, techniques 
and procedures more caa\r.only associated with a particular cl lnlcal field. Based 
on his education, training and experience background, a registered physician's 
associate will be Identified In one or more of the following cllnlcal fields at the time of his registration: 
(1) Medicine. A registered physician's associate so ld6ntlfied Is con-
sidered appropriate to work under the supervision of a qualified physician 
engaged in cl lnlcal practice. 
(2) Surgery. A registered physician's associate so Identified Is most 
appropriate to work under the supervision of a qua I If led physician engaged In a 
general or specialty surgical practice. 
(3) Pediatrics. A registered physician's associate so identified Is most 
appropriate to work under the supervision of a qua I If led physician engaged In a pediatric practice. 
(4) Obstetrics - gynecology. A registered physician's associate so Identified 
Is aost appropriate to work under the supervision of a quallfled physician engaged 
In either an obstetric or gynecologic practice or both. 
* Copied from April It, 1,12 New York State .Department of Health Hemorandwa and 
Attachments, Amendment to Administrative Rules and Regulations. 
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(b) Hospital means an institution or facility possessing a valid operating 
certificate issued pursuant to article 28 of the Publlc Health Law and authorized 
to employ physician's asso:lates pursuant to Part 707 of the State Hospital Code. 
(c) Physician means a practitioner of medicine I icensed to practice medic;ine 
pursuant to article 131 of the Education Law. 
94.2 Supervision and scope of duties. (a) A registered physician's associate 
may ~fo,. llledical services but only when under the supervision of a physician. 
Such supervision shall be conti.-.ous but shall not necessarily require the . 
physical presence of the supervising physician at the time and place where the 
serv Ices are perfonaed. · 
(b) Jtedical acts. duties and responsibilities performed by a registered 
physician's associate ..,.st: 
(I) be assigned to him by the supervising physician; 
(2) be within the scope of practice of the supervising physician; and 
(3) be appropriate to the education, training and experience of the· 
r~istered physician's associate. 
(c) - Ito physician may employ or supervise more than two registered physician's 
associates and two specialist's assistants in his private practice. 
(d) ik> ·physician may supervise more than six registered physician's associates 
or registered specialist's assistants or any combination thereof employed by a 
hospital. . 
' (e) A registered physician's associate employed or extended privileges by a 
hospital may, if permissible under the by-laws, rules and regulations of the 
hospital. write medical orders, including ~hose for narcotic, stimulant and 
depressant drugs. for in-patients under the care of the physician responsible 
for his supervision. In every case, medical orders so written must be counter-
signed by the supervising physician withln.24 hours, but do not require counter-
signature by the supervising physician before execution. 
(f) A physician supervising or employing a registered physician's associate 
shal1 reaain medically responsible for the medical services perfonned by the 




THE UNl'IIE1t$1T'Y Of" TH£ SfATE Of" NEW 'YORK 
THE. STATE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
H W.&aHIMl:.TIIN A'Y&"'VC. 
NEW YOAII. 122l0 
EXCERPTS FROM THE EDUCATION LA'W 
t1AR :t .? 19TI 
STATE. eoARD FOR MEDICINE. 
RELIJING TU PHYSICIAN'S i\SSISTAfffS AND SPECIALISl''S ASSISf.AlffS 
Attached are excerpts from the Education Law, relating to physician's 
assistants and specialist's assistants. 
Those who have need to ascertain the precise status of the Law at a 
particular time may wish to consult McKinney's Consolidated Laws of 
New York~ Ann~tated, Book 16, Education Law, #5501 to End. This 
reference is supplemented annually and is available in most libraries. 
Sections, of the Rules of the Board of Regents, the Regulations of 
the Coiomissioner of Education, and the State Hospital Code also govern 
the pra~tice of physician's assistants and specialist's assistants in 
New York State. For this information, you may wish to consult the 
Official cc.mpilation of Codes, Rules and Regulations of the State of 
New '{ork, published under the direction of the Departaient of State. 
The Official Coinpilation is suppl~ented monthly and is available in 
many iibraries. 
l.. • 
THE UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
THE STATE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
Division of Professional Licensing Services 
AMENDED REGULATIONS: 
Part 94, Administrative Rules and Regulations contained in Subchapter M, 
Chapter 2, Title 10 (Health) of the Official Compilation of Codes, Rules 
and Regulations of the State of New York has been amended effective 
August 21, 1976. Subdivision (e) of Section 94.2 has been REPEALED and 
a new Subdivision (e) has been added to read as follows: 
(e) prescriptions and medical orders may be written by a registered physician's 
assistant as provided in this subdivision when assigned by the supervising 
physician. 
(1) Except for controlled substances as listed under federal and state controlled 
substance acts a registered physician's assistant may write prescriptions 
for a patient who is under the care of the physician responsible for the 
supervision of the registered physici~n's assistant. 
(i) The prescription should be written on the blank cf the supervising physician 
and should include name, address and telephone number of the physician. The 
prescription should also bear the name, address and age of the patient and 
the date on which the prescription was written. 
(11) The registered phys4cian's assistant should sign such prescription by 
printing the name of the supervising physician, printing his own name and 
additionally signing his own name followed by the letters RPA and his 
registration number. 
(2) An RPA employed or extended priviliges by a hospital may if permissible under 
the bylaws, rules and regulations of the hospital write medical orders 
including those for controlled substances for in-patients under the care of 
the physic·lan responsible for his supervision. In every case medical orders 
so written shall he countersigned by the supervising physician within twenty-
four hours but such l"ountersignature shall not be required prior to the 





Mildred S. Scheidt 
FllOK: Don Meserve (Associate Attorney und~r Office of Counsel) · 
RE: Amendment to Public Health·-Law Part 94 Administrative Rules and 
Regulations 
Mr. Stone has requested that I reply on his behalf to your memo 
of November 1, 1976. I do not believe the new Health Department 
Regulations (Section · 94. 2 - e) governing the writing of presc.riptions 
and medical orders by registered physician's assistants should pose any 
serious problem for nurses or phar.inacists. The RPA is functioning 
under the supervision of a physician and in a sense as the physician's 
agent. Unless a nurse or pharmacist has some particular reason to 
question a prescription, medi~l order or medical regimen ordered by 
anRPA I would expect them to execute it as though it were ordered 
directly by the vhysician. 
Wllb (dictated) 
12/1/76 OVER 
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Certification and licensure are not identical. Certification is the process 
by which a non-governmental agency or association grants recognition to an 
individual who has met certain predetermined qualifications specified by that 
agency or association. ·ANA Certification program recognizes nurses who have 
achieved excellence in clinical practice. It is recognition of achievement> 
not entrance into the practice of the field. 
Satisfactory performance on a physician's assistant exam may or may not be 
accepted by a state as standard for regulating physician's assistants. There-
fore, the certifying exam is !!2!. a legal sanction to practice. In view of 
the moratorium on licensure of new health personnel supported by HEW> AHA, 
ANA, and AMA, it is unlikely that individual physician's assistants licensure 
will be undertaken by the states in the near future. 
In sunmary, if a nurse decides to become a physician's assistant. the nurse: 
1. will not be licensed as an individual 
2. cannot determine the scope of his practice, and his 
practice may well be limited to physical diagnosis 
and assessment 
3. is not responsible to the patient for care given, 
but is accountable to the employing physician. 
The career promotion and career development of the physician assistant is 
dependent entirely on the good will of physicians. It is doubtful that the 
physicians in th, long run will enthusiastically promote this concept since 
it ties into their own economic advancement. Nursing on the other hand has 
a long history of contributing to health care and with increasing societal value 
on women's contribution and with equal pay for e4ual work becoming more the 
accepted goal, the future hopefully is bright economically for general welfare 
of the clinical practice of nursing. 
In the final analysis the distinction between nursing practice and medical 
practice is noted by Barbara Schutt, former editor of the American Journal 
of Nursing, ''is the different emphasis of practice. the nurses' emphasis on 
the psychosocial needs of patients rather than just the pathological; its 
emphasis on preserving wellness rather than just curing sickness; its 
emphasis on the whole patient, his family, his community, rather than an 
isolated organ; its emphasis on coordinating total health care rather than 
giving just isolated bits of care." 
American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
2420 Perahi.Dg Boad. Ol&y, lllucrari 84108 
loKipq; :JC. Gabrie4son, M.A.. R.H. 
l'lfticl.nt 
6INn M. Jocabi, Ed.O., R.H. 
EJUl<Vliff Dndor 
(818) '674-15780 
JIUBSES, IN THE ElDNDD·ROLE, ARE RO? PBYSICI.AH'S ASSISTANT 
lfuraes recently have been invited to participate in the Physician's 
Assist.ant Certification Program of the National Board of Medical 
Examiners. As a result of this invitation, ANA members have asked 
for clarification of the differences between the physician's assist-
ant and tbe nurse practitioner. 
Woshinglan Office.: 
1030 15th Sll'Ht, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20005 
(2021296-8010 
In 1970 the American Medical Association Board of Trustees defined 
the physician's assistant: "ibe physician's assistant is a skilled 
person qualified by academic and practical training to provide patient 
services under the supervision and direction of a licensed physician 
who is responsible for the performance of that assistant." In 1971, 
the AHA Board of Directors stated, 11the term physician's assistant 
should not be applied to any of the nurse practiticmers being pre-
pared to functlon in an extension of the nursing role." 
1'be basic length of preparation for a physician's assistant general-
ly ranges between four months and four years. Currently, these pro-
grams are not evaluated, not standardized and not accredited. Accredi-
tation is a process by which an agency or organization evaluates and 
recognizes an institution or program of study as meeting certain pre-
determined criteria standards. Recently the AMA has begun the process 
of accrediting some of the physician assistants programs. On the 
other hand, a nurse has completed basic nursing program which has been 
evaluated and approved by the Board of Nursing in the respective state, 
in addition, accredited, in most instances, by the National League for 
Horsing. To become a practitioner, the nurse has acquired increased 
knowledge and clinical experience in a formal education program. 
1'be term "nurse practitioner" refers to one who has completed the pro-
gram of study leading to competence as a registered nurse in an expanded 
role whose responsibility encompasses: 
1. Obtaining a health history 
2. Aaaessing health-illness status 
3. Entering a person into the health care system 
4. Sustsining and supporting persons who are impaired, in-
firm., or ill and during programs of diagnosis and therapy. 
